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Decision l~o. 8:1361. ... ..' 
1r~ '. 

£EFORE THE PU"~LIC' UTILITIES Cm.1iviiSSIOIJ OF THE STATE' ,.OF CALIFOru~IA 

In the 1.r.itter of' the In!est~gation l 
for the purpose of' consl.denng and ' 
determining. revisions in or reissues 
of Exception itatings, Tar:t£'i' No.1. ) 

". '/, 
Case '11]'0. 7e,~: ., 

(Petition' for ~Iodi£i¢ation /; 
Nc.l51) 

(Filed' !.iarch:20. 1973·)' . 
(Amended, Uarch 27~ ,,~973} , , , 

O?I1~IOI~ AND ORDER:' 
, . 

Exception Ratings Tariff" No. 1 (ERT 1) contains various 
int.erim. exception ratings, \'lhichapply in lieu of those named in 

National i·rotor ;:;'reight Classif"ication A-l~ and govern various minimum, 
rate tariffs malting specific reference thereto,.l " ' , 

::3y the above petition, Chevron Chemical Company;,)J:lanco., 
Products Company, a division of" Eli Lilly and Company; and.StaUr:ter 
Chemical Company seek to re-establish the truckload exception ra~ing 
of: Class 35-4, mjn;mum \,lei.::;ht: 45,000 pounds, in ERT 1 o~' I'tree' or, ' 
weed killing compounds, l\fOlt7 subject to an expir~tl.On date ,of 'March 
31, 1974.

2 
Petitioners also request that.. common carriers"be. " 

authorized and directed to establish in their, respective tarii"fs all 
such modii'ications as may be: prescribed by the Commission"s. ,order ill 
this proceeding, including relief from th.e long:- and ,sh"rt~haui ' 
provisions ot Section 460 of the Public Ut1litiesCode. 

Petitioners state that the.' truckload exception rating was 

established on a temporary basis to enable shippers and ,carriers'to 
discuss and determine mutually ae.reeable ratings and rules for'the," " 
transportation of tree or weed killing compounds. Petitioners aver' 

;.Unimum Rate Tarit.fs l-.J, 2, 9-~ and 19'~ 
2The truckload exception rating expired "lith' December 3l., 1972, . 
pursuant to Decision l~o. 79119, in Ca.se No. 7S5S, (Petit.ion tor' . 
!.lodif:tcation No. 105). ' 
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thc'1.t the shippers and carriers were not able to ~ome to an' agreement 
over the various restrictions which governed the exception rating. 
and allowed the temporary rating to expire.. Petitioners' allege"that 
a need exists for the re-establishment of theaforelnen,t'ionedexcep~, 
tion rating pending. fureher discussion in this matt:er by, intere'sted 
sllippers and carriers so that ,a. permanent rating :Cor this"transpor
tation may be determined. 

, Copy 01" the petit.ion and amendment were·mailed to'cali~Orrii'a" , 

TrUcking Association on March 19 and 26" 1973. The petitio~ruld.. . 
amendment were listed on the Commission's D'aily Calendar of r~~Ch 21 

, ,~ •• '~"j 

and 27~ 197,. No objection to the granting of the petition/ as ' 

amended~ has been received. , ' .: " 

Commission sta£.f analysis indicates' that re-estaolisbment . , 
of' t~e a!orc:n.cntioned exception rating would result in 1,9werrates .. 
and chz.rges for the transportation 01" tree or weed killing'compounds 
arid' ~L.l10w shippers, receivers and carriers additional timel'or,' , 
further review of this matter. The sta.f.freeommend's that. the . 
petition, as amended, be granted by ex parte order.' , 

In the circUmstances, it appears, and ,the CODlm:r.SSiO~ £.inds, 
that petitioners t proposal 'is reasona.ble and justified. A public,' . " 

he~ing is not necessary. The Commission concludes that the,pet'it:ion~ 
as; amended, should be grant.ed. 

IT IS ORDERED that: ' . . ", 

1. Exception l\atings Tari.ff l~o. 1 (Appendix: A,toDecl.sio~ , 
No. ,66195, as amended) is. turther amended by ineorpora.t,ingthere1n, .. 
to become effective June 7, 1973, Thirteenth ReVised Page 20,attachea. '. 
hereto and by this reference made a part, hereof. . ,. 

2. Common carriers su'b-ject. to the' Public Ut:ilitiesAct,. to' 

the exte:lt that they are subject to Decis1o~ No. 66l9'5~' as amended, 
are hereby authorized to. establish in theirtaritfs the alllendments 
nec;essary to con£o:rm "lith the :further adjustments ordered:" her~iD..: , , 

. , 
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3. Ta.r1:f'£ publications authorized to be made .by common 
carti.ers as a result of the order herein shallbe£,ilednot earlier. 

than the effective d.a:te of this order and may be'made' ef.fectivenot 

earlier than the tenth day after the, effective ,da'teof'this order, 
and may be made e££'ective on not less ~han t.en days'not1ceto, the 
Coi:Wli'ssion and. to the public if filed. ,not 'later than ',sixty daj"s .. : .. ' 
ai"te'r, the e1"feetive date o:f the minimum rate tari£rpage:ill~orPOrated, 
in this order. 

4. Common carriers, in establishing and maintaining the ' 
rat~ authorized hereinabove, are hereby authorized to depart.' :from: 
the provisions of' Section 460 of' the PUblicUtilit:tcsC~e t~'the 
extent necessary to adjust long- and· short-haul depart'ures,' no~' 
maintained 'Under outstanding authorizations; :3'Uch~ outstandin&, . 

aut.horizations are hereby modified only to the '. ext,ent necess.o:ry. to 
comply with this order; ind schedules containing the rating: published 

. , ". 

under this authority shall make reference to the prior, orders 
authorizing long- and short-haul. departures and. to thiso~der~ , , 

5. In all o-eher respects, DeciSion NO'. 66l9'5~as-' amended~ 
shall remain in full force and effect,. 

The effective date o'Ethis order shall., be twenty days" 
after the date hereof. 

IV.I3.y ~ 1973. 
Da1;ed at 'San Francisco, California~, this .,£#, .:, ',day o£", . 

< 
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Comml.s:3ioners"· . 
, ,', .-

. • ~ '!' " .' '. " " 

- COlllllS51oner J;" P. Vulcas1li .. ,Jr .. ~be,1.' 
neoessarlly.'ab:ell.t, .. 'did n:O:t"~'C1pa~ 
1%1 1:h.d.1l$po:.1 t,1o%l' ot, 'thl;$'proeo~~.' 

, .' 
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CANCELS" ,',., . 
TWELP'TK'" ru!:V%SC·P'M:t ........ ~ .. ;;'20';',,' 

, , . .
'" 

Ste::O:: 2-AATXNGS WHICH ARE EXCU'l'IONS TO na; GC (ConUnued'). 

<~r5 .... :l.th ~e1\theses immediat~ly tollOY:l.n.q commo~Utiell shown b.low 
refer 1:0 such commodit:l.ea as 1:hey are- deacri'be4 in th(. correapond:l.ng item' 
n~rll of the Governing Clas.ification-)· 

~99 CA50 or E9g Carrier Filler l"14ta CfUlerli and nata combin&4) mold~.wOOd-' 
pulp .. 1\e-st8(1", in padcaqes (60360) 

TrucklOAd 1 

M1n;\.mum we:l.9'ht 24 .. 000 pounds (Subject to Note) ------------, 
" 

NOTE-M1nim~weig'ht Applies to each unit of carrier·. equ:l.pment used,:l.n 
the transportAt:l.01\ of a s:l.n.c;rle shipment_ A unit of equipment includes any 
motor truck or other self~ropelle4 highwayvehiele, tra:l.ler .. semi-trailer .. 
or any eom))ination of sueh. highway vehieles operated, asa ,s:!.nqle unit. 

compounds~ tree or ..... &4 k111inq (Hel'l)ieides) .. NOl., (50320) .. lIeO Noteo 1 
thro\lc;rh al 

Trueltl0A4 : 

RAtinq 

Minimum wei9ht 4!S,000 pounda-----.. -------------------- 35.:4 
NOTE l-Appliea only .... hen all provisions of the follow1nq note II are met., 

Othexw:l.se,. proviaiol'\s of the ,Govern1nq ClAssifieation shAll: apply. 

NOTE 2-Rat~a result1nq from applieation o!the provisions ot,thia item 
do I'\ot alteX'l'lAte with other ratea an4'charves, andmllY not be' usett.in combina-
t:i.on with any other rates.. . 

NOTE 3-Appl:i.es only :I.n connection with prepa:l.d sh:l.pmentsreloase4 to· 
50~ per pound per article. Sh:l.pper must enter thefollowinq stAtement on the 
bill of ladinc;or ahippinq dOC\1l!\entl 

"Tho aqre04 or, Clocl.a:re-4 value of the property :I.a hOX'Clby.t'atod by 
the lIlUpper to 'be not exceeding 50i' per pound" for each art:l.cle .... ' 

It IIhippert4:i.ls or ~ecline5 to ~eclare .UCh'vAl~e in 
vr1t:!.ng, tho provisions of this item .... ill. I\ot apply. " 

NOTS 4--Applies only in· connection with ah1pmentw loa~ed by eonsi~nor 
anCl unloaded byeonsiqnee with power equipment, furnished And used without 
expense to the carrier. In such circumstancell" physical assistanceot car
r:l.er ~ployoe is restricted to work within or on cArrier"a equipment and 
~~s not include, stAckinq, unstackinq-, removal or plaCement of morch4ncU.se 
on pallets. 

NOTE 5,-The tree wei9ht of pallets contAinin~ commoditios mov1n~ 
under provisions of th:l.a item is limited to 5" Of tho w019ht ol\,whieh 
transportation charges are computed. 

NOTE 6--If more than one vehicl.e or com)):l.nation of vehicles eon
st1tutin9 a sinqle unit ot earrier·. equ1pment is used tor the trans- ' 
portation ot a, sin91e shipment movin.q under ratell in this item" each.' 
such vehicle or combination of veh1cles shall be lIul:>ject to the highest 
minimumwe1qht appl1eable to any rate used in, eomput:l.ng eharqes. 

NOTE ?-Not more thAl'l. 3 component parts shall. ''!)e perm:l.ttedin eon ... 
MCt1on, with shipments mov:l.nC; :l.n split pickup or split de11very aerv1e.;' 

NOTE a-When moving in mixed shipments v.Lth othor'commod1ti .. ~,the 
.",tire shipment shall be aul:>ject to the provision. of Notea 4 and '6, hereOf., 

(1:) :txpirea with Mal;Ch 31 .. 1974. 

0. ~%'ea_ ,) J)ecision NO.. 81'361 
6 ~edue1:10n ) 
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ISSUED' BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 'OF'THESTATEOF'CALIFORNIA; " 
SAN· FRANCISCO.: CAUFORN1A.:: ", 
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